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A'nmns the home paper comes Xo paper can take the place of 3
Hrit, with home buyers. The the Herald. It is read daily
Herald brings trade1 that can by every member of the familynot be reai hed in another way. Advertisers appreciate this.
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u. r--'. Williams &

( HRISTMAS WILL

In a few days and gift-buyer- s will be on the lookout for pretty
things. We are prepared to supply the wants of everybody
from a stock that has been carefully selected for the occasion.
The large patronage that we are receiving daily from the large
crowds of buyers that enter our store is an indication that our
goods and prices are a fetching card.

We are leaders in our line. Our large purchases always for
cash give us an advantage ver all others, enabling us to sell
to you as cheap as our coin;titors can buy.

i fin Thmiifyh Our Plnnlf Unnm

And see the pretty Coats and Capes we have to offer you at
enticing prices. We have a large selection and you are sure
to find the garment you are looking for, less in price than you
would expect to pay.

uamasK laDie Linens rrom zuc
Napkins, Doylies and Hemstitched Table Sets. Ladies' and
gents' fur-to- p gloves, kid gloves in all leading shades and
colors ; LAWN, LINEN AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS with
and without initials, and silk umbrellas. These are items
everybody will be looking for and are only a few of the many
pretty things we have to offer.
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ALL HOLIDAY GOODS REDUCED!

5, 10, Is and 20 Per Cent.
Cheapest Place I Town.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,
Centre St., Shenandoah.
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if

Fancy Java,

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand
Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
Coffee is a certainty , if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

"regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

Ve offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEIITEIR'S.

It Succeeds In Delaying- the Vote on the
Proposed Measure.

SECRETARY CARLISLE'S POSITION

Ho Declares That Neither the Temporary
Tariff Bill Nor the Bond Bill Will Bring

Permanent Relief May be Forced
to a Silver Basis.

Washington, Deo. 23. Tho hoimo yes-
terday entered upon tho consideration of
the bond bill, wliloh,lu connection with
tho tariff bill passed on Thursday, consti-
tute tho relief which tho Republican house
of representatives offers tho Democratic
executive to moot the existing financial
situation. The bill aroused tho united op-
position of tho Democrats and Populists,
the Rold Democrats being arrayed against
It because they claimed It did not plvo tho
socretary the authority to Issue gold bonds,
with which ho desired to rcplontsh the

and tho silver Democrats on the
ground of their goneral opposition to bond
Issues. The latter contonded that the raids
on the treasury could be stopped if tho
secretory would use his discretion to re- -

deem notes In silver when the resorvo was
threatened. .

In tho Republican ranks, also, thoro de-

veloped such bitter opposition to the bill
ns originally drawn, and to tho proposi-
tion to forco the bill to a vote, that tho
Republican members of tho committee on
ways and means incorporated In It an
nmendment specifically declaring that
nothing In the net should be construed ns
n modification or repeal of tho not of 1378
lor tho reissue of tho greenbacks whon

nnd the conuhlttoo . rules ex-
tended tho limit of dobato until today at 3
o'clock, but decllnod to give tho members
tho houso opportunity to olTcr amend-
ments. Theso concosslons probably
brought a fow of tho fractious Republicans
into uno, how many today's voto will
6how.

Eleven Republicans wont ovor tho party
traces yesterday on tho adoption of tho
rule. This, It Is stntod, doos not represont
more than one-four- of tho opposition to
tho measure Itself. Tho feature of tho day
was a strong speech from Sir. Johnson,
California Republican, appealing to his
Republican colleagues to voto against tho
bill. Ho scored tho Republican loaders
for bringing In the bill. Ho said ho had
voted for the rovonuo measure under pro
test, but no refused to follow them on tho
present bill. Political expodionoy which
Involved n surrender of principle, he de-

clared, would never succeed.
Tho dobato ran far into tho night, Tho

principal speeches were mado by Mossrs.
Dluglcy, Grosvenor, Turner nnd Patter-
son.

Tho scnato was enlivened by a spirited
and somewhat personnl dobato In which
Mr. Hill, of Now York, and .Mr. Teller, of
Colorado, wcro tho principal figures. Tho
Now York senator precipitated considera-
tion of tho bond quostion by oitering u
resolution declaring that tho future bond
Issues to renew tho gold rosorvo should
bear a provision that thoy would bo pay-
able In gold or silver, at tho option of tho
holder. In support of this Mr. Hill road a
speech sotting forth tho difficulties of ne-
gotiating bonds under tho uncertainties of
the present law, and ho branched out In a
goneral discussion of finance, among other
things urging tho permanent retirement
of the greenbacks, In accordance with tho
recommendations of the president and
secretary of tho treasury.

Mr. Teller's reply to Mr. Hill was cut-
ting, sarcastlo and personal. Ho repudi-
ated and protested against tho efforts of
tho president and all his "tldo waiters" to
defame the credit of the United Suites.
Ho spoke of tho recont visit to Washing-
ton of a great Now York banker, one of
those who had participated In tho

or imbocllo bond transaction"
of last year.

Tho galleries were crowded during tho
debate, and tho sonators as well as spec-
tators keenly enjoyed tho caustic tilt. Mr.
Allen, Nebraska Populist, added his pro-

test to that of Mr. Toller against tho defa-
mation of our national credit. No final no-

tion on tho Hill resolution was taken.

OAKI.ISLG INTKKVIi;WKI.

Opposed to Hot li III1U l'i isented by the
Way and Melius Committer.

Washington, Deo. 28. Secretary Car-
lisle mado the following statement to tho
Associated Press In response to tho follow-
ing question: "What, In your opinion,
will bo tho offect upon tho financial situa-
tion of tho tariff bill passed by tho house
of reprosontntlvosf"

"I had," said Mr. Carlisle, "supposed
that very fow could now bo found who o

that our financial difficulties were
caused by a delleloncy in the ordinary
revenues of tho government, or that they
cau bo relieved by Increasing taxes upon
tho commodities consumod by tho peoplo.
These difficulties are tho uocostinry results
of our financial legislation, and they can-

not bo removed, ovon temporarily, by tar-
iff laws nor by any other measures which
do not directly enable tho government to
procure tho means necessary for the main-
tenance of gold pifymonts."

"Do you think, then, hat tho bond bill '

reported In the houso will furnish any re-

lief to tho treasury?"
"The bill reported by the committee on

ways and moans falls very far short of the
requirements of tho situation. Our diffi-

culties wore produced, and liavo been pro-

longed nnd aggravated, by the fear that,
notwithstanding all tho efforts of the ad-

ministration, wo may ultimately bo unablo
to procure gold for tho purpose of redeem-
ing our notes, and consequently be forced
to a sllvor basis, and this fear cannot bo
wholly removed until some action U taken
by congress clearly Indicating ft purpose to
pay all our obligations In gold whon

by tho holders.
"About $10,000,000 In Intorost could have

boon saved to tho peoplo on the last Issue
of bonds if congress hd consented to
make tlioni expressly payable In gold, In-

stead of coin. .This condition Is not at all

Improved by tlio pending 1)111, which stlir
requires mi Damn to he payable 'In coin'
ns heretofore, mid conform no now au-
thority except the power to Issue mid sell
B per cent, bonds nisi, pnyublo in coin,
utter ilvo yours, with Interest payable In
coin

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Number of IIimIiims Failure ConIil-rrabl- y

Increased Over I.mt Trar.
NEW YoltK, Deo. 28. Bradstreets' review

of trade says: As Is tho rulo In Christmas
week, wholesale trade lias boon quiet.
The holidays, tho close of tho year and
stock taking tend to make business slow,
and promise only a light trade until lato
in January. At various cities, notably
Now York, Boston, Baltimore nnd
Chicago, anticipations as to the character
of trade early In tho coming year are hopo-- f

ill, but it remains to bo scon whether tho
downward movement of demand and
prices, and tho dolay in putting tho cur-
rency on sound basis, all of which have
begun to show thomsolvos in trade condi-
tions, will permit of as early and marked
gains in staplo linos of trade In 1800 as lias
booi confidently anticipated.

Business failures in the country for a
completed year number 13,013, an increase
of nioro than 2 per cent., notwithstanding
this is tho second year following a panic,
in which, as shown by records, it, Is usual
for the number of failures to decline. The
Increase of 2 per cent, in number Is ac-
companied by a gain of 0 per cent. In
liabilities of thoso falling, nnd the com-
mercial death rato, which averaged 1.20 in
every 100 engaged in business during tho
live years from 1800 to 1801, Inclusive, and
ranged as high as 1.5'J in the panic year
1803, down to 1.31 in 1801, has risen to 1.23
of every 100 in business this yonr.

Tho Increases in number of failures nro
at tho west, northwest and In tho middle
states, decreases being shown In Now
England, at the south and on tho P.iolflo
coast. Tho percentage of assets to liabil-
ities has risen from 63 per cent, ouo year
ugo to nearly 56 per cent, ns contrasted
with 05 per cent, in the year 1893.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s review says: The
foreign and financial messagos of tho presi-
dent wcro followed by violent reaction In
tho stock market last Saturday, with grave
fears of monetary trouble. Tho sudden
panic cheeked business in many depart-
ments, and tho industries cannot ba ex-
pected to show signs of Improvement un-
til tho now year begins. Orders have for
mouths been so much smaller than they
were in tho summer, when production
was expanding and prices mounting rap-
idly, that now causes of uncertainty have
tho more influence.

Tho total business failures In tho United
States this week number 3.'3, against 350
for tho same week last year, and 10 in
Canada, against 41 last year.

liny your Vrw Year's proscntsat Maley's.

They uro Given Away Tree.
Tho calendars given away to our customers

puri'Iiasinp citlior ten, colleo or baking
powder cxcell anything in that line. They
are in four parts, eacli embellished with a
picture appropriate to tho season, entitled
respectively, "Sympathy," "Patience," "Con-

fidence'' and "Dignity and Insolence." If
you desire one call before January 1st, as
they aro going fast.

Gn.VND Union Tea Co.,
28 South Main Street.

Shenandoah, l'a.

First class music at tho Lincoln Club ball,
Itobbins' opera house, December 30th. 5t

A MunoiiIc Manque t.
Alex. Kincaid, V. J. Port?., T. J. Itrough-all- ,

T. I!. Kdwards, W. G. Gregory, George
W. Portz, W.J. Morgan, Kev.ltobert O'iioylc,
William Thickens and Wolf I.ovino
last night attended tho Installation of officers
of tlio Ashland Masonic lodge and enjoyed a
banquet which followed tho ceiemony. They
had a royal timo.

MIUWINTHIt UNDHUWIIAlt S.VI.K.

Oar largo stock of underwear must be re-

duced, and in order to do so quick wo have
cut tho prices very near half. At MAX
LBVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Hoard of Health.
A regular meeting of tho Board of Health

was held in tlio Council chamber last night
with Messrs. Spalding, Morrison, Mcllale
and Miles in attendance. Tho becrctary re-

ported that sinco tlio meeting of November
2!Hh 35 burial permits have been issued, of
which five were deaths. Dur-

ing tlio same period 3 caes of scarlatina, 4

of diphtheria and 1 of typhoid fever vara
reported. The Hoilth Officer reported hav-

ing given attention to 2!) complaints of
nuisances.

Lincoln Club ball Monday evening, Decem-

ber 30th, Itobhiiik' Opera House. First-clas- s

music.

l'lo ICatlng Context.
I do hereby challenge Thomas Davis to a

pie eating contest for a purse from $50 to
200 a side. If Mr. Davis wishes to accept

this challenge let him give his consent
through tho IlEitALi), with any amount of
forfeit ho chooses. Daniki. MfXr.il.ls.

Shenandoah, Deo. 28, 1S05.

Ladles' and gents' gold watches at Haley's,
1U North Main street.

Adertisetl l.vtters.
Tlio following letters remain' uncalled ljnr

at the lol iKwt oltice : 4,'yrus Miller, Prof.
Thomas Marliu, James O'ltuilly, Hlnim
Snyder, Pat. Slieredlu, S. G. Walker, John
Zerby, Mrs. A. Gilpin.

Watson Jlouso 1'leo Lunch.
Schmidt's Kraukford sausage and potato

with Mayounais dressing for free
uncli.

A Itecord Heater.
A Polish resident of West Centie street

complains that two bogs wcro stolon from the
pen at tho rear of his houso ouo night this
week, and appeaiuiico Indicated that the
animals were slaughtered before removal
from tho pen.

hats roit tih:ni:w yhah.
We have received t lie latest styles of hats

for 1800, and aro ready to supply our tmde.
Prices lower than ever. MAX LKVIT,

hatter, 15 Bast Centre street.

Qold and silver thimbles at Maley's.

11 mOT IT 1111
Serious Sequel to a Christmas Nlfjht

Stabbing' Affray.

TWO MEN DANGEROUSLY INJURED

The Saloon in Whloh the Riot Oacurred
Was Badly Wrecked and Two of the

Participants Were Removed to
.the Miners' Hospital.

Special to Kvenino Ilnu.M.D.
Qimiuutox, Dec. 28. At about one o'clock

this morning a blood-thirst- y liot took place at
the saloon of Andrew Ambrueious in which
about fourteen men waged battle upon each
other for tibout half an hour and bovoral
were seriously Injured. It Is feared, two will
die. They wcro taken to the Miners' hos-
pital.

The allalr was a sequel to a slabbing
affray that occurred on Christmas night.
One John I'uhiskl entered tho houee of
Anthony Wasluskl and picked a quarrel
during which l'aluski stabbed Waslnski In
tlie throat, Indicting a serious, but not inn-goro-

wound.
Burly this mornliiK friends of the injured

man met l'aluskl and some friends in
Ambrocious' saloon and a fight ensued.
Bverything within reach was used as a
weapon. Tho lights were extinguished and
a dcqionito liattlo in darkness enniod.
Several chairs woro smashed to splinters,
bottles, decantors and glasses wore shattered
and tho saloon was badly wrecked.

When the fight ended it was found that
l'aluskl suffered the most of tho eight or ten
victims. He sustained concussion of tho
brain and many severe lacerations. Adam
Witetiftki also received several bad cuts and
was removed to the Miners' hospital with
1'aluski.

It is difficult to ascertain who precipitated
the nut, although tho indications arc that it
was mused by a spirit of vengeance for tlio
stabbing of Wasluskl. Tlio authorities have
succeeded in gathering sufllcicnt evidence to
hold John MuUuski for the injuries Pulaski
received and he has been committed to tlio
I'ottsvillc jail without bail, as It is thought
lie charge against him will bo one of murder

At llrcvn's lilalto Cate.
Sour krout and pork will be served as free

lunch

THREE MEN BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Au Explosion So Terrific That l'coplo
Thought It an Kuitliqituko.

HAZLKTON, Pa., Dec. 28. Bart Torino,
Andrew Lawrence and William G Irani
wcro blown to atoms yesterday by tho ex-
plosion of black powder at No. 11 Mines-vlll- e

stripping. They woro alone In tho
mine at the timo, and tho causa of the ex-

plosion remains n mystery. Tormoy was
minor, 21 years old, and married; Law-

rence, his laborer, was 21, and Glrard, fire-
man, was 19.

Tho explosion, which occurred at tho
powder house, was so torrifle in forco that
tho peoplo thought It was an earthquake.
Hoiisosswaycd, window panes were broken
und enormous pieces of rock wero thrown
a distance of miles. Tho bodies of the men
wero hurled through the air n distance of
fifty foot. Tho limbs wero torn from the
bodies, and tho mutilation was so complete
that identification was difficult.

Tho men wcro seen ontoring tho building
about noon, and a moment afterwards
there was a burst of flnmo and u deafening
report. It Is believed that tlio explosion
was caused by the ignition of tho powder
in some manner from tho steam pipes
which ran from tho boiler houso.

Gents' link cuff buttons at Maley's.

ICendrlck House 1'reo I.unch.
Mock turtle soup

Hiatal and Unprovoked Attack.
Last evening Joseph Sokitus, a Polo, stood

at tho corner of Centre and Chestnut streets,
talking to two women, when Hiram

a Hebrew, passed with three friends.
Without any provocation Sokitus shouted
"huff!" after Itubinski and his friends.
Although tho exproasion is one used by the
I'oies when they want to tantalize tlio
Hebrews, Itubinski and his people paid no
attention to it, but Sokitus rushed up and
struck Itubinski a blow with a billet across
tho right side of tlio head that caused tho
blood to flow freoly. Constable Bollu ar-
rested tlio assailant, who gave no explana
tion for his conduct and was put under fS00
hail by Jit

A few more presents in silver noveltlos left
at Maley's. tho jeweler.

.V Now Vocalist.
P. J. I'celey has engaged Harry Woibel,

the talented comedian and singer, lato with
tlio Pawnee Bill show, to entertain tho
patrons of his North Main strt-e- t cafe, on
Now Year's Day. Ho is groat. You want to
hear him.

Gold toothpicks at Jlaloy's, tlio jeweler.

.Mis, (iable Hurled.
The funerrl of Min. Johcphine Gable, wife

of Councilman A. D. Gable, took place this
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from tho family resi
dence, 137 South Cuthorino street. Services
were held in the German Lutheran church
iiov. John Gruhler officiating and tho re
mains were interred in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. The pall liearers were Adam
StUUllenbcrg, Lame Parker. Christ. Berner,
Clitirgo L. llafner, Joseph Ihmier and
Gfirg limes. The attendance at the funeral
W'Vbry large. The di ceased was a member
of Quhji 111, P. O. of T. A., and Lydla IaxIijo
No. ll,"!), uf IS,, I. (). O. and members
of both orjfcipigations funned part of tlio
cortogol J ,

Don't fail to attend the third annual ball of
the Lincoln Club, Bobbins' Opera House,
Monday evening, December 30. (J rami march
at 0.30.

Its rupularlty increases.
With each succeeding day tho popularity of

Columbia beer Increases, which fact is fully
attested by tho large salos of this popular
bevemge. It is a favorite drink both among
the working classes as well as those of the
higher walks of life

THE BUSY STORE
11C and 118 North Main Street.

We most heartily express,

our thanks for the kind patron-

age you have given us the

past year and shall endeavor

to continue in the new year,

not only to please you as

heretofore, but try our best to

pass our old established record

anu serve you fully to your

expectations

With Respects,

MAX SCHMIDT.

THE
EXHIBITS

of Holderman's Jewelry

Store and windows ar&

unsurpassed in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

CALL AND SEE US.

HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS LAID ASIDE.

Prices Low.

B. tfOIiDEpjl,
MAIN and LLOYD STREETS.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North Jar Jin St., Shenandoah.

v.


